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SEATTLE. Oct.. U A special to 

the Post Intelligencer from Washing- 

ton, l>. C., says Senator New*s parlia 
mentary skill ami alertness "as re- 

sponsible for the putting over of the 

Alaska rail-oad appropriation bill yes- 

terday in the Senate. I he bill went 

through unamended. 
The bill was given fifteen minutes 

hearing. Several Senators tried fo 

block consideration by stating they be- 

lieved the treaty should be discussed 
first but during the time the Alaska 
railroad bill was read and passed the 
third reading just as the time expired. 

STEEL MEN 
RETURNING 
TO MILLS 

CARY. Oct.. .*’• Fifteen hundred 
strikers returned to work this morn- 

in" at one mill. Others will return not 

later than Monday morning. 

SOM iODY 
IS LYING 

CHICAGO, Oct.. d— Lute this af- 

ternoon a statement was issued tout 

the steel mills are now operating with 

.">0 per cent of their men at work. 
The labor leaders deny that any 

men have deserted the lubot ranks and 

returned to work. 

prohibition Enforcement 
hill generally agreed too 

WASHINGTON, Oct..The Sen- 

ate and House conferees have agreed 
to the pnvibition enforcement meu 

ure and it is expected the bill w'dl 

roach the President next week for his 

signature. 
—-❖- 

WASHINGTON. Oct., .V- E. H. 

Gary. before the Senate investigating 
committee today, denied the charges 
of the Unions that the steel corpora 

tion employed many foreigners to pre- 
vent men unionizing. 

Mr. Gary said he thought foreign- 
ers largely participated the strike un- 

der the leadership of outsiders, and 

he would close the plants of the Steed 

Corporation rather than employ men 

disloyal to the country. 
Mr. Gary further said the employ- 

ees of the steel corporations would 

settle the strike themselves if they 
wore left free but he declared he 

would not meet the men who claim 

th y are representatives of the unions. 

IMON MAN TESTIFIES 

WASHINGTON, Oct., Michael 
!\ Teghe, President of the Iron, Ste< 

and Ivon Workers Unions, told the 

Senate committee today that the <tee’ 

co-;>oration lagged behind in advanc. 

of wages instead of loading the van a 

Gary had declared. 
“Gary’s information is not first 

hand,” said Teghe, “ami was probably 
given to him by his employees, fore- 

mens or superintendents and was not 

the truth. 1 know that the Steel cor- 

poration appropriated $20,000,000 to 

fight the unions several yea is ago.” 

PARIS WILL H \\ K W 

EXPOSITION DURING 1922. 

PARIS, Oct., 8— Paris will again 
become an exposition town in 1922. 

The Minister of Commerce has pro- 

mulgated a decree providing for the 

organization of an International I'.x 

position of Decorative Alls to be held 

during the summer of that year. 
1 
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ALASKA COAL 
CASE IN THE 

SUPREME COURT 
SEATTLE, Oct., .'1— Attorney Doan 

lierkeheinier has gone to Washington 
to appear before the Supreme ( ourt 

in behalf of the Alaska Smokeless 
<\nri Oompanv. in the companies r.\* 

against Lane and Tallmnn. 
This is the lirst Alaska coal to 

reach the Supreme court -and involves 
seven claims in the liering river dis- 

trict. 

PLAN A* MINING 
CONFERENCE 

FOR 1920 
SEATTLE, Wash.. Oct., 3 Min 

jug men throughout the Northwest, in 

British Columbia and Alaska will >< 

interested to know that preliminary 
machinery has been set working for 

the International Mining Convention, 
Seattle session, to he held in tins e'ty 
from March 10— 13, 1020. inclusive. 

The convention last year was held in 

Vancouver. B. (\, was largely attend- 
ed and was an excellent means for 

bringing various mining interests to- 

gether for exchanges of ideas and ex- 

periences. 
C.lenville A. Collins, a civil and min- 

ing engineer of Seattle, has been chos- 
en as permanent convention chairman 
with Moncrieffe Cameron of this city 
as permanent secretary. Committees 
on finance, entertainment, exhibits, 
publicity, etc., have been chosen ten- 

tatively ai fi organization work is pro- 
ceeding rapidly. 

Of particular interest will be the 

exhibits. These will be divided into two 

sections, one devoted to ore and miner- 

al exhibits with the other composed of 

mining machinery, implements, etc. 

No efforts will be spared to make 
these exhibits the most comprehensive 
of their kind ever assembled in th*» 

North-west and to that end the larg- 
est public hall in Seattle will be used 

during the entire convention sessions, 
seating arrangements being such that 

6,000 persons may be accommodated. 
Arrangements also are being made 

to obtain the presence here of min- 

ing men of international reputations 
to the end that the program as final- 
ly made up may prove a powerful 
drawing card. Temporary headquart- 
ers have been established in Rooms 13- 

16 and 1317 L. C. Smith Building, 
Seattle. 
-#- 

H. Kstei brooks of McCarthy has 

raised ten tons of barley and oat hay 
this year. 

* ) ** 

PARIS, Oct., It is reported Italy 
nil! ratify the peace treaty by a Roy- 
al decree to be issued soon. 

-*- 

PARKER IS SUED 
FOR DIVORCE 

According to a dispatch from Now 

York, in a recent issue ot the Seattle 

Post-Intelligence Prof. Hersclml C. 

Parker, who in public life is noted the 

world over as a scientist, explorer, 
conqueror of the supposedly inaccess- 

ible peaks of Mount McKinley and in- 

ventor of mine detectors and other un- 

dersea devices, as well as a collector 

of rare jewels and antiques, is not a 

pood husband and father in private 
life, according to the charges made 

against him, in the supreme court by 
his wife, Mrs. Evelyn N. Parker, of 21 

Fort Greene place. She began a suit 

for separation and alimony and asked 
the court to award her $125 a week, 

pending trial, for the support of her- 

self and their two children. 
The wife’s attorney, Emil E. Fuchs 

i Justice Lazansky to pass on the 

application immediately, expressing 
the boli, f that Prof. Parker intends 

to leave for Alaska shortly and that 

he will then be beyond the jurisdic- 
tion of the courts of this state. Prof. 

Pa-ker's attorney told Justice Lazan- 

;!*v that his client is anxious for a 

reconciliation, and for that icason he 

wanted the matter put over for a few 

days. In her affidavit Mrs. Parker 

all- ged it was dangerous to live with 

him because of his habits. Justice 

Lnxansk.v adjourned the motion. Mrs 

Prrkcr, when questioned, said she 

would go back to her husband if he 

would abandon bis old habits. If the 

attempt at roconcilation fails, Prof. 

Parker will file, it was stated, em- 

•di: tic denials of bus wife's charges. 
Among the bad habits of the pro- 

fessor if the wifes’ charges are true, 

is the excessive use of alcholic bev- 

erages. She charges that he absented 

himself from horn? for long periods 
iind left her and their two children 

to shuffle along on an allowance of 

$."♦,000 a year, while he lived at clubs 

in Manhattan that are noted chiefly 
for their high rates. And, despite the 

fart that he provided so meagerly for 

his family, Mrs. Parker swears, he 

spent $86,000 in the last five years 

for rare jewels and antiques. Some 

of these trophies he transferred re- 

cently to his friend, Bel more Brown, 

according to the papers. 
During his most recent stay at 

homo Dr. Parker, it is charged , in- 

dulged so freely in liquor that he lost 

control of his speech and his actions 

to such an extent that he threatened 

his wife and even suggested that she 

elope with some rich man. After such 

an outburst he would suddenly leave 

home and remain away for a month 

or so. 

Mrs. Parker is the daughter of 

, 

CHICAGO, Oct., 3— Kerr’s pheno- 
menal pitching won today’s game for 

the Chicago White Sox. Kerr kept the 

Cincinnati Reds down to three scatt- 

ered hits. The Reds never were in \ 

dangerous position as far as the re- 

| sul* of the game was concerned. 
Fisher pitched a fair game for the j 

Reds hut his fielding was poor, one of 

his errors helping the Sox at an ex- ; 

treroely critical time. 

The crowd was one of the most 

| noisy every assembled perhaps in 

Chi'ago at a ball game. 

The short score was as follows:— 

CHICAGO— 3 runs, 7hits, 0 errors. 

Cincinnati— No runs, 3 hits, l error. 

Chicago made two runs in the sec- 

ond inning and one run in the third in- 

ing. 
The fans started into the park at 

midnight with Cincinnati being the 

favorite in the betting, eight to five, 
and plenty of Cincinnati money in 

sight but little Chicago money. 

---- - *- 
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Charles Frederick Maegale, a portrait 
painter. Her honeymoon, in 1911, was 

spent with her husband in his second 

attempt to scale Mount McKinley. I 

The following year he reached the 

summit. He returned with photo- 
graphs and data on which he based 
his refutation of the story of Dr. 

Frederick A. Cook, the explorer, who > 

claimed to have climbed the mountain. 

BIG WAITER’S TIPS 
NOW COLLECTED BY 

BRITISH FLUNKEYS 

LONDON, Oct., 3— The di.sap- 
pearance of German and Austrian 
waiters from the hotels and restau- ; 

rants of fashionable I/>ndon with the • 

beginning of the war has left the field 

open to English waiters, who are said , 

to have been reaping a harvest. 

One Piccadilly waiter says he earns 

$5,000 a year, a considerable amount 

above the average; but investigation 
shows that it is not unusual for a 

good waiter to gather, in salary and 

tips, $3,000 annually. 
—-*—- 

I OLD ALASKA STEAMER 
IS BURNING IN FRISCO 

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct., 3— The 

Old Alaska steamer Northland is 

burning at the dock. The fire is in the 

hold of the vessel. 
-- 

FESS RE—ELECTED 
WASHINGTON, Oct., 3— Fess has 

been re-elected chairman of the Re- 

publican congressional committee. 
---— 

MONEY AND SUPPLIES ARE 
BEING SENT TO D'ANNUNZIO 

ROME, Oct., 3— Money and supplies 
are being sent to Fiume by Italian 
soldiers sympathising with D’Annun- 

zio. 
.■*r—; 

WASHINGTON, Oct., 3— Presi- 

dent Wilson is not improved to any 

noticeable extent today. Dr. Grayson 
has consulted with naval doctor Stett 

and Dr. Sterling Ruffin, Mrs. Wilson's 

family physician. 
The President slept 3ome last night. 

Mrs. Wilson and a trained nurse is 

constantly with him. The President's 
temperature is normal and the heart 

action is good. 
Mrs. Sayre and Mrs. McAdoo, the 

President’s daughters are coming to 

Washington, they not having been 

summoned here, but simply a desire to 

see their father. Margaret Wilson is 

here. 
Only the members of the immediate 

family are permitted to see the Piesi- 

dent Ml 
The defeat of the Fall amendments 

seemed to have a cheering effect upon 
the President. 

NEW YORK, Oct., 3— King Al- 

bert wishes to go to Washington, in- 

cognito, to personally express sym- 

pathy at President Wilson’s illness. 
Dr. Grayson has wired King Albert 

iat if he did come he would be un- 

able to see the President as no visitors 
are allowed at the White House. 
-A- 

WONDERS OF SCIENCE 
ARE DEMONSTRATED BY 

AIRPLANE AND DIVER 

NEW LONDON, Conn., Oct., 3— 

In a radio experiment off tins port, a 

naval plane two thousand feet in the 

air has communicated with a subma- 

rine severail fathoms beneath the sur- 

face of the sea. 

Both telegraphic and telephonic 
1 

connections were established. This is 

said to be the first time that a sub- 

marine and an airplane have commu- 

nicated with each other directly. 


